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t self, then how do you know it was 
intoxicating ?"

“I only could judge by the condition 
some of those who drank got into 
shortly after."

“Were you ever intoxicated ?"
“No."
“Then how do you know what kind 

of a condition an intoxicated person James Quinn, 90 Middle at., Hartford; 
would get into ?» 1 I î^iïJïôrtiïîfpiàt tblrÇf yeS"^3^-

“I only know from information bb-
tained from those who have been in | liver troubles, and have always found

prompt cure for dyspepsia.';

time within six months ?"
“No} I never would wait for Mr' 

Streets to ask me to pay for anything 
that I might owe him, for I would 
pay him befutu he could get the 
chance."

“Then you say upon your oath, 
Deacon, that you never bought any 
spirituous or intoxicating liquor, wine

idled. Bvery- 
little now and

of it. But 
If Mr Streets 
m wouldn’t do 
’■ eay be never 
wtoybody knew 
jjfrt the school- 
^ upon him, as 

rh»x chuckled at or cider, from.or AtMt 9jtrW^ithia 
fearleêsneà of the six months ?"

when his nine ' was 
body knew he took i 
again and wasn't aahafl 
he wduldn’t want M l

POETRY. Dyspepsia
Is one of the most prevalent of diseases. 
Few persons have perfect digestion. 
One of Ayer’s Pills, taken after dinner, 
or a dose at night before retiring, never 
fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
and wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
Pills are unequaled.

The Bell of the Angels.

There has come to my mind a legend, a 
thing 1 had half forgot,

And whether I read it or dreamed it, ah 
well, it matters not ;

It ia said that in heaven at twilight a great 
bell softly swings,

man may listen and hearken to the

convicted and ôf cou: 
for him aa a deacon 
bought any there whi 
be did. Nobody tt

would like to^>d

for isfantriBS i and strife, 
gin g that throb

tbe shrewdness an 
young schoolmaster and thought he 
was going to be too much for Mr 
Streets.

Deacon Klum being duly sworn, the 
schoolmaster proceeded to question him 
as follows :

“Where do you reside, Mr Klum ?" 
“At Handock."
“What is your occupation ?»
“I am a farmer."
“Do

Streets ?

“I should be sorry to say any such 
thing and I do not intend to perjure 
myself, and therefore simply say I do 
not know."

The schoolmaster evidently thought 
it useless to ask the Deacon any more 
questions. He was a hard witness to 
question. He evidently wasn’t going 
to say anything to convict Mr Streets if
he could help himself. The school- “No ; nothing further than that 1 saw 
master sat down disgusted. and heard persons asking for brandy,

The magistrate told Mr Streets that gin, whiskey and rum, and in respons® 
the witness was now in his hands to be bottles were handed down bearing lables 
cross-examined if he wished to cross- corresponding to the liquors called for
examine him. But Mr Streets deolin- and money paid for it over the bar." I for this after danger which acts 
cd. He probably thought that his Mr Streets seemed to be very well promptly to allay inflammation ; for
cause would bo injured rather than satisfied with the evidence given and therein lies the chief dangers from
benefited by such a course. believed he had completely destroyed throat and lung troubles. And surely

“He is a hotel-keepeiBob Fletcher was next called and the cvidcucc of Mr Jones, as ho in- L remedy that has the friendk tbit
“Have you ever been in his hotel ?’’ sworn. He testified that he had never formed the magistrate that the last Johnson’s Anadoyuc Liniment haSj 
“I have.’» been at Mr Streets’s hotel, never saw witness did not know whiskey from after eighty years’ trial by a eritica^
“Do you know if Mr Streets keeps any liquor there, did not believe that water as they both looked alike, and it public, and has been used for the “grip1

a bar in his hotel ?" Mr Streets ever sold any liquor, and was impossible for a man to swear to more extensively than all the adver.
“I know that Mr Streets keeps a was prepared to swear to anything, a liquor that lie had never tasted, and Used remedies, deserves, as wc said, a

pair of bars behind his barn, but do judging from appearances, that would the magistrate seemed to be of the same medal, and has before it wo hope a
tend to the dismissal of the complaint opinion. prosperous year as an ^n^Maas’
Ugainst Mr Streets. The schoolmaster was noo-plusscd. mMufâoWre^wïll scud a ’valuable

Harry Streets was also called, but He took bis seat. He was beginning -arop|,ici free, 
no evidence could be got from him to give up hope. Evidently the case ^
that would prejudice his father's ease, would go against him. Mr StreetsI Jdfofconst\mtfon! of AppedU, 

Things were beginning to look pretty looked cool and unconcerned, and dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dvspegsla.
blue for the schoolmaster, lie was Deacon Klum sat back with a broad I Price io and7J eon ts per bottle. Sold
getting excited at the way things were griu on his face. The crowd were I Y • nm 1
going. It looked as if he was going chuckling to themselves at the joke
to lose the case. Old Josh sut iu Ins the schoolmaster had got off on himself-
seat glum and sober, but be looked to 

if he had something in his mind- 
He motioned to the schoolmaster, 
and he went over.

Heartache and weary Ion
in the pulses of life—

If he thrust from his soul all hatred, all 
thoughts of wicked things.

He eng hear iu the holy twilight how the 
bell of the angels rings.

And I think there lies in this 
we open our eyes to see, 

Somewhat of an inner meaning, my 
friend, to you and me.

Let us look in our hearts and question :
Gan pure thoughts enter in 

To a soul if it be already the dwelling of 
thoughts of sin?

So, then, let us ponder a little—let us 
look in our hearts and see 

If the twilight bell of the angels could 
ring for us —you and me.

them a
this condition.’’ Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 

•'Will you swear that the liquor you Ma„ hmg. ™v«e
saw me sell to these persons named by 1 ment of the Liver, most of the time 

• , . . • i• on I being unable to retain any food in his
you was intoxicating liquor f | ston,aCh. Throe boxes of Ayer’s Pilla

“No; I cannot from personal knowl
edge.’’

“Then you know nothing positive 
about the matter ?"'

"Cas tori» is bo well adapted to children thaï I Caster!» cores OoOc^Ooa^patloB,
[ recommend It oa superior to any prescription I wwî^gtveifîeep, aodUpromi*» di-
known to me.” IL A. Ajmjhkr, M. D., I gestion,

111 8o. Oxford 6t, Brooklyn, N.T. | Without injurious medication.
legend, ifThx Csmtavb Coimunr, 77 Murray Street, If. Y. cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Muss., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before ho used 
half a box of these Pills.

Ayer’s Pills,DIRECTORY'The Acadian PREPARED BT
D f. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowetl, Mass.
Bold by ull Drugginte and Dealers In Medicine.

u know the defendant, Mry°—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

rirtiUalied-en FRIDAY at the oOlco

WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.
TERMS :

“I do."
“How long have you been acquainted 

With him ?”
“Ever since he came to Handock." 
“What business does Mr Streets 

follow ?"

$1.00 Per Annum. STORY.The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of live in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

[or every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Mes for Blending advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
office, and payment on tran clout advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmknt is con- 
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on nil work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ol the ilny are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn no- 
cation, although the same may be wrlttm 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfvillo, N. 8,

TUB

tel j[ Into Hillir.DISHOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
L'Flour, Feed of all kind, &c.
DORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
J’Hats and Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
L^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DLACKADDER, W. C—CabinetMak- 
^er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Far ri er.

BY JACK IIYDE.

[All Rights Reserved. |

CHAPTER XV.
not know of what use they could be 
put to in his house."

They thought this was a great 
joko and the crowd laid back and 
laughed till they fairly shook them* 
selves.

THE TRIAL.
Monday morning there was no 

school. The trial was to be in the 
sChoolhousa at 10 o’clock and the 
teacher took the roll and dismissed us 
shortly after nine. Long before ten 
the crowd commenced to assemble. 
Everybody for miles around was there 
to hear the trial of Mr Streets. Last 
of all came old Josh. He didn’t say 
anything, but I could see that he was 
ioterested in the proceedings.

At a few minutes past ten o’clock 
the court was opened by Mr Lyons» 
stipendiary magistrate for the district, 
and the cause of the Queen vs. 
Streets called. The information was 
read by the magistrate, charging Mr 
Streets with having violated the pro
visions of the second part of the Canada 
Temperance Act by selling spirituous 
and intoxicating liquors. After read
ing the information, the magistrate 
asked Mr Streets if he had any cause 
to slibw why he should not be convicted 
of the offence charged against him.

Says Mr ’Streets :. “I don’t know 
why 1 should be brought up here on 
any such charge. I generally try to 
attend to my own business and if other 
people did the same it’d be better for

flALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
HA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
J)R PAYZANT à SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York. 
pODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

“You will please answer my ques
tion without evasion, Mr Klum. Do 
you know if Mr Streets keefcs a bar in 
his hotel where intoxicating liquors 
sold?"

“Mr . Streets coukL-not. sell intoxi
cating or any other kinds of liquor on 
such a bar as ho has behind his barn," 
answered Deacon Klum, following up 
the juke, “and if ho could I do not 
believo he has such a one in his house.’’

“Do you know if Mr Streets sells 
intoxicating liquors?’’

“How should I know what Mr 
Streets sells? I am not his keeper."

“Did you over purchase or drink at 
Mr Slreets’s bar or iu his hotel or on 
his promises any spirituous or intoxi
cating liquors, wine or cider, within 
six months ?"

“Within six months ? Let me sec. 
Spirituous or intoieating liquors, wine 
or eider ? Now 1 cannot tell so long 
ago as six months."

“Have you within six months pur
chased from Mr Streets any kind of 
liquor that would intoxicate ?’’

“I never drink a sufficient quantity 
of liquor at one time to get intoxicated 
and therefore I cannot tell whether Mr 
Streets’s liquor is intoxicating or not."

“Have you drunk at Mr Streets’s 
within six months any brandy, rum, 
gin, whiskey, ale or porter ?"

“Well, now, Mr McGee, that is a 
pretty hard question to answer. I 
never made any brandy, rum or other 
kinds of liquor such as would be sup
posed to intoxicate and t have not the 
appliances neither do 1 know how to 
test these liquors and am therefore 
unable to say."

“Did you ever drink anything other 
than water, tea, milk or coffee at Mr 
Streets’s ?"

“Oh, yes, manys the time.”
“Well, now, tell us what it was 

and how you came to drink it."
“I was at Mr Rtrects’s some little 

while ago and he told me that his cow 
had calved and asked mo if I would 
like to try thb milk. I told him I 
wouldn’t mind it I did. He then 
went to a closet and took out three or 
four bottles and asked mo to help my„ 
self. I took up one bottle and smelled 
of it and put it down. I then took 
up another and did likewise. The 
third bottle I came to smelled so good 
that I turned out nearly a tumbler full 
and drank it right down, aud I can 
tell you it was a right smart beverage 
and I wish I had a plenty of it." 

“What did Mr Streets ask you for

All About Shorthand.

_ . .. , ,tT , This is the title of a 3G-page panv
Oue man behind me said : I guess hlctof iBformiltioni containing answers 
the schoolteacher will find out he’d tQ R|j t^e questions an inquirer would 
better mind his own business—prose- b0 likely to ask about sytems, books, 
curin’ rumsellin’. The idee l—a per- instruction, salaries of stenographers. 

Coming back the schoolmaster called son like him settin’ himself up 1 I ^ ghowT^at ^oung8men have done 
to the stand a young Mr Jones who hope it’ll cost him a good U and ! home on farms, and in workshops ;
had been staying down at the Handock be a lesson to him another time." Old ‘hQW fr0^ thc humblest beginnings the
House for the past week or two. Josh was mad, I could see that. lll8 higlicst success has been reached by
Douse lor tnc past wetx eye flashed lire. There would be funthia ftrt at piecemeal study,
After being regularly store lit was ix after the trial or else it would be a WJ.,C pursuing other occupations, 
maiued by tho schoolmaster as follows caution. Wouldn’t^ lie go for the BUceesB of stenographers as com*

“Where do you reside, Mr Jones ?’’ magistrate and Mr Streets aud every- thv success of young meu in
“My homo is in Toronto, but 1 body else 1 any other vocation in life, will bo seen

have been slavin'' at Handock for the The evidence for the prosecution t0 be marvellous and encouraging 
, ° was considered through and the case qql0 author of this system was himself

last week or two. looked blue for the schoolteacher. a farmCr's boy and loomed tho art
“Do you know thc defendant, Mr Just ft8 tll0 magistrate was about to while following the plow. Tho inform-

Streets ?" sum up the evidence, there was a stir atjon j,0 gives in this pamphlet will bo
“Yes* 1 have been staying at hi3 back by the door and I looked around 0f interest and value to every young

• .1 r tn TTnmlnrk to see what was going on. What do man (or young woman either) whohouse since I came to Handcck. you ,.upposc it was? Someone had Lust c\rD 0bw„ living. Tho jam-
“Did you ever purchase from Mr ^ ^ WM wcdging |118 ivay up llU.t is mailed free to anyone writing

Streets since boarding with him any through the crowd. for it and mentioning the paper in
spirituous or intoxicating liquor ?" ( To be Continued.) which this article appears. * JJjL,

«'No- I never indulge in tho drink- ----------------------- , Address D. L. SCOTT-BROWNL,
. , 7, k THAT HACKING COUG1Ican bo so 251 WcstUth St., New Yor, N. Y.
mg habit. quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We

“Do you know if Mr Streets keeps a gviarautee it. Sold by Uco. V. Hand
bar In connection with hia house ?” After Dangers of the "Grip."

“I think he does."

are

Legal Decisions
1 Any lieisun who takes a paper reg- 

Marly from tbJ Post Olltcc-wliethcr dir. 
noted to his name oranotlnr,s or whether 
ho haa «iibscilbed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper 
tinned he n..i»t pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue mser,'. it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken Uom 
the office or not.

L. P—Manufacturer ol
'discon- TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 

■d-niid dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Drv 
■“Clothing and Gents' Furnishihgs. 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller. 
rjIOGINS,
■L* er. Coal 
]7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Goods

:t. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the l’ost Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

W. J.—General Coal D cal
ai ways on hand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornes Hours, 8 a. m to 8 :h> p “• 
am made 

For Halt

Mail*
lip as follows :
lifax and Windsor close at 0.50

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^“Repairer.
DATRTQUIN,
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

C. A.—Manufacturer
west close at 10.3.1 a. m.

Kxpress east close at 4 50 p. m.
htiitN ilk ' .Kano .Post Master. DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers.

^Stationers, Picture Framers, am 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Kxi

“Yis," put in old Josh, “that’s just 
the matter. That’s what we’re com* 
plainin’ of. You’re attendin’ to ycr 
business too well. But it’s the business 
we’re not satisfied with. A business 
that’ll make honest men rogues, peace
ful citizens quarrelsome, affectionate 
parente unnatural brutes, that’ll turn 
out murderers, thieves, outcasts of 
society—that’s the kind of » business 
we want to stop ; and I for one am glad 
that somebody’s got enough spunk to 
try to stop a man from attending to a 
business that’s so full of. damnable re* 
suits."

The schoolmaster, Mr McGee, being 
called upon to open tho case, stated at 
thc outstart that lie had made this 
complaint against Mr Streets simply 
in thc interests of justice aud morality. 
He had been a resident of Handock 
but a short time, but long enough to 
see the baleful influence of unrestricted 
indulgence in the use of intoxicating 
drinks. Even among jits pupils he- 
could discover unmistakcable evidence 
of the cfviolingv habit. He was fully 
aware that it would be a difficult task 
to get witnesses who were in tho habit 
of drinking at Mr Streets’» bar to give 
Such evidence as wduld lend to bis 
conviction, and as he did not believe in 
tho practice of sending persons to 
purchase that which they would not 
under ordinary circumstances purchase 
or try to, he| should only call such 
witnesses as he believed could give 
honest evidence such as would convict* 
and he believed that some of them at 

c»t enough 
ers to such

PEOPLE’S IlANIv OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on
Atuvdoy at 12, noon.

G. W. Munro, Agent.

Clmrclif*. _
tiAPTISTCHURCH—RovT A HlgRlns,

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 am 

pmver meeting after evening 
So,viec oveti. Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tu-'iduy and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will lie cared for by

Cou» W Roscoa,
A db\V Babbs

To Our Subscribers.
The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT whidh

Uoston papers facetiously 1 “Snounei,‘,g a“spC“daTarta.“emTnt witji

that “La Grippo" is seldom fatal unless j)R „ j Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
you use all the remedies recommended p,,!!,. Vt., publishers of “A Treatise 
for it " They are correct. Tho writer on the llorse and his Diseases,’ where, 
fully believes that the end of the poo-' X^‘“k ra»

«'grip" victim, if ho tried all tho patent L n(Ji" tKcir addtess B, J. Kend. 
medicines that have adorned (?) the (]Ulj enclosing a two-eeut stamp
pages of our leading newspapers as for mailing same) is renewed for a limj 
“sure euros 1er La Grippe," won,d ^
like Mark Twain, who for SS“alSaMe work. To every lov«

cold tried Ovcry remedy advised 0f the Ilorso it is indispensable, as it 
friends, until his stomach became so trcala in a simple manner all the diseases 

vomit and continued | which afflict this uoblo animal. Ite 
phcnomcualsalo throughout tho United 
States and Canada, make it a standard 
authority. Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise." 14-13i

For lame back, side or cheat, us6 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Free 25 centsi 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc;

DAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
Goods.

OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer, 
tiin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-s 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac*

“Were you over in it?"
“Yes, frequently.”
“Ilavo you over seen any persons 

drinking at Mr Street’s bar (
“Yes, a number of times.”
“What were they drinking ?" 
“Brandy, whiskey, gin, &c."
“Did you sec any one pay Mr Streets 

for liquor drunk at his bar ? ’
“Yes, more than once."
“Can you tell me the names of any 

have seen drinking

CHAW 
^onist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
’* Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
nishinge.

Half hour

Fur-
| Ushers

P11ESHYTER1AN CHURCH—Ucy. R
1) i:„ss, Pastor-----Bcrvitc every hal»l*ath
at?, no ,». in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p tor-»

WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in hie line of business. of tho persons you 
at Mr Strecto’a bar ?”

“Yes, I can name some of them, but 
the most of them were strangers to

weak ho began to 
until, as he avers, “he was like to 
throw up his immortal soul." Wo 
notice one of the leading advertisers of 
the day has been conspicuous at this 
opportune time by tho absence of any 
claim to cure the “grip.” They 
certainly deserve a “ohrouio" and we 
feel like giving them a free “ad" for 
their compassion upon our readers. 
Thc more so for tho rcasuii that prob
ably more people have used their

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER.
AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rov. C ran»- 
wirk .lost, A. M., Tantôt ; Rt'v. John W 
Tutu. 1. Amlntant l’astot : H«Mton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Hnbtmth at 1. a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 0 30 a m. 
Class Meeting «m Tuesday at < 30 p m. 

lycr Meeting nt Wolfville on Ihareday
at 1 30 111. at Horton on I rulny at 7 30
l> m. Strang, rs welcome at all the scrv.cee.

mo."
of them ?"“Will you name some 

“I have seen Deacon Klum there 
several times aud young Bob Fletcher 
aud his chum, young Streets, a great- 

times ?”

Pin

“Did you ever see Bob Fetchcr buy 
or krink any liquor at Mr Ssrocts ?

“I think I am safe in saving that
there has not a day passed since I (remedy, that good old family medicine.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, for this 
foreign influenza, than all others com
bined. And why not ? Certainly no 
other will relieve catarrh, colds, coughs, 

mad as a bronchial troubles, or neuralgic pains, 
as promptly as that same old Anodyne 

that he Liniment, and thc above are all 
symptoms or results of La Grippe- 
Herein lies thc real after dangers from 
this epidemic of influenza; it leave8 
the mucous membrane linings of tho 
nose, throat and bronchial tubes of 

com. tender and very susceptible to tho 
catarrh, bronchial troubles and pnou* 

people buy and moni8} whlch come with February and 
Mardi in our northern climate. Wo

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Services : First 
Sunday in the month, 11 a m ; other 
Sundays, 3 p m ; the Holy Communion 
is administered on the first .Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this church are 
frtr. For any additional services or alter 
niions in the above see local news. Rector, 
Ilev. Canon itrock, D. 1). Residence, Rec 
tory. Kentville. Wardens, It. I’rnt and 
Frank A. Dixon, Wolfville.

^.ST ON EARTH

<CXTfiTiJtoJOHN W# WALLACE»

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY.CONVEYANCER, E1C

Also General Agent for Fire and

have been staying at Mr Streets’» that 
Bob Fletcher (liil not botli buy and 
drink liquor at Mr Streets’s bar.”

I looked over to Bob and ho was 
turning red and looked as

Old Josh looked as sober

(’

mm ..

B*FRANCIS (R. Ci.)—Rev T M Daly, LIFE INSURANCE.
P. P,—Mass ll 00 am the last Sunday of WOLFVILLE H 8
ach month. UShornet, 

as a judge, but I could see
The crowd didn’tWatches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
B E P A I It K r> !

-BY- ;

TIuNonio.
Bt. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o'clock V to.

! W. Caldwell, Secretary.

was ioterested, 
know what to make of it. Evidently 
things were going to take a different 

But Mr Streets was composed.it?”
‘«Ask mo for it? Do you think Mr 

Streets would ask me to drink and then 
ask mo to pay for it? Mr Streets is 
an lionorabU man and would not stoop menced : 
to snob a mean hot .s'that.” "ïou ».y you saw

•«Did Mr strdeti ever ask you to drink into*, eating liquor at my bar 
pay for that kind of a Leverage at any and you -that yon never drink your, shall still pm our faith to a remedy

turn.
Ho wanted to cross-examine phis last 
witness. Ho wns permitted and

least, if not ell, would be bon 
to give straightforward adàrTemperance.

WOLfVilÊï DIVISION S or T meets 
.very Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter’a tthrek, at 7.;i<! o’clock.

fquestions os should be asked thorn. 
Without any farther r( marks on his 
part ho would proceed to examine hie 
witnesses and would call Deacon Klum.

on the audience

J.F. HEREIN,
1Post Office.Next door to

Small articles SILVERPLATED. A smile was visibleACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meet" 
vry bftturilay evening in Munie Hall 

at î 30 o'clock. -,u .
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